Calendar of Events
September 22, 2021
- September 22, 2021

Corvallis Chamber of Commerce
420 NW Second Street
Corvallis, OR 97330
541-757-1505
siomon@corvallischamber.com

BBW: Turning Cold Calling into Making Friends - Russ Hedge
Zoom

12:00 PM - 01:00 PM PST
“Turning Cold Calling into Making Friends” is a great workshop for people in sales and
marketing and have a tough time finding new customers and clients for their business. It
gives actionable sales tools and ways to make Cold Calling Fun!

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84616366778
Meeting ID: 846 1636 6778
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,84616366778# US (Houston)
+16699006833,,84616366778# US (San Jose)

October 21, 2021
- October 21, 2021

BBW: Live the Life You Choose - Russ Hedge
Zoom

12:00 PM - 01:00 PM PST
“Live the Life You Choose, based on my book”Befuddled? Live the Life You Choose! It
utilizes my current workbook and talks about authenticity, intentionality, and positive
action in your life!
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82500284745
Meeting ID: 825 0028 4745
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,82500284745# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,82500284745# US (Houston)

September 14, 2021
- November 16, 2021

CO.STARTER CORE
Maxtivity Art and Craft Creative Space
1604 Main St.
Philomath, Or 97370

09:00 AM - 12:00 PM PST
Cora Freyer, 5412865495
marketing@reinventingrural.com
Are you launching a new business idea or stuck in your current one? Then check out
CO.STARTERS CORE. If you are serious about success then this 10-week
hybrid-program might be just the thing for you and you can learn about CORE here and
apply for upcoming cohorts in Philomath, OR and other locations.
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September 22, 2021

BBW: Turning Cold Calling into Making Friends - Russ Hedge
Zoom

12:00 PM - 01:00 PM PST
Russ Hedge, 5417571505
simon@corvallischamber.com
“Turning Cold Calling into Making Friends” is a great workshop for people in sales and
marketing and have a tough time finding new customers and clients for their business. It
gives actionable sales tools and ways to make Cold Calling Fun!
Zoom Info
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84616366778
Meeting ID: 846 1636 6778
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,84616366778# US (Houston)
+16699006833,,84616366778# US (San Jose)

September 23, 2021

Darkness to Light: Bystanders Protecting Children (Child Sexual Abuse Prevention Training)
https://abchouse-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcpcuugqz4rGtIU41uxlBDN73wbELFy97uV

12:00 PM - 01:00 PM PST
Rebecca Simmons, 5419262203
educator@abchouse.org
YOU can play an important role in preventing child sexual abuse. During the training,
you will hear compelling stories from experts and survivors about being an active
bystander in preventing abuse. You will also:
1. Learn what it means to be an active bystander.
2. Learn what actions you can take as an active bystander.
3. Receive examples of boundary violations and red flag behaviors.
4. Learn how to make spontaneous and planned interventions that reinforce boundaries
and protect children.
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September 23, 2021

BBW: Your Guide to SEO - Ryan Kackley
Zoom

12:00 PM - 01:00 PM PST
YOUR GUIDE TO SEO
SEO stands for “search engine optimization.” In simple terms, it means the process of
improving your site to increase its visibility when people search for products or services
related to your business in Google, Bing, and other search engines. The better visibility
your pages have in search results, the more likely you are to garner attention and attract
prospective and existing customers to your business.
Ryan Kackley from OMG Marketing will guide you through how it works, what it is, and
how your business could benefit from knowing the ins and outs of SEO.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ABOUT OUR PRESENTER
Ryan Kackley is the owner/founder of OMG! (Oregon Marketing Group).
Oregon Marketing Group (OMG!) is a full creative marketing agency specializing in web
design, digital advertisements, branding, and growing your online presence with digital
content creation ranging from graphic design to product photoshoots and commercials.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ZOOM INFO
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81170668093
Meeting ID: 811 7066 8093
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,81170668093# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,81170668093# US (Tacoma)
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September 25, 2021
- September 26, 2021

Virtual Women's Half Marathon
TBD

08:00 AM - 01:00 PM PST
Christal Sperling, 541.250.0170
curvesofcorvallis@gmail.com
Join us on September 25th & 26th as we celebrate Curves 29th Birthday! Curves is
joining forces with the Women’s Virtual Half Marathon to bring our entire community
together for a fun event.
You don’t even have to be a Curves member to participate. This event is open to
EVERYONE in the community, so be sure to invite your friends and family! The Virtual
Women’s Half Marathon, 10K, 5K, Double and Triple Challenge is like no other virtual
event!
Join thousands of like-minded women for an inspiring weekend full of fun and
camaraderie. Grab your girlfriends, mother, daughter, co-workers or running partners for
a special weekend, exciting memories and some really awesome swag! Run, walk, skip,
jump or race! Don’t miss out, sign up today!
If you’ve never participated in a marathon, don’t worry! You can download a training
plan designed for beginners, intermediate, and advanced runners and walkers.
You can be a part of our local Curves group and walk or run on the event date. Then
join us for a fun post-race get together back at the club!
To register, visit the Curves Great Deals page and click on the REGISTER TODAY
button for the Curves Birthday Run with the Virtual Women's Half Marathon. Enter code
BIRTHDAY at checkout for a $5 discount. The sooner you register, the more you save,
so don’t delay! www.curves.com/great-deals
For more information, contact your local Curves or talk to your Curves coach today!
541.250.0170
#CurvesStrong #Run #Walk #Birthday #VirtualWHM

September 25, 2021

Grace Center's 4th Annual Aging Summit
Virtually

09:00 AM - 12:30 PM PST
Denise Rattanapaibooncharoen, 5417548417
outreach@gracecenter-corvallis.org
Grace Center for Adult Day Services' 4th Annual Aging Summit. This event is primarily
for education, outreach, and community benefit. This event will feature guest speakers
who will share information about Palliative Care, Aging in Place & Loneliness, and
Suicide Prevention. A panel of experts will also be available to answer questions about
aging.
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September 25, 2021

Alzheimer's Association Walk to End Alzheimer's Mid Willamette
Timber Linn Memorial Park
900 Price Rd SE
Albany, OR 97322

11:00 AM - 01:00 PM PST
Karen Smith, 503782-4869
KASMITH@ALZ.ORG

Join us on Saturday, September 25, for the Walk to End Alzheimer's Mid-Willamette
Valley at Timber Hill Park.
Held annually in more than 600 communities nationwide, the Alzheimer's Association
Walk to End Alzheimer's® is the world's largest fundraiser for Alzheimer's care, support
and research. This inspiring event calls on participants of all ages and abilities to join
the fight against the disease. We're moving forward with plans to host Walk to End
Alzheimer's® in person this fall. The health and safety of our participants, staff and
volunteers remain our top priorities as we make decisions about event details in your
community, and we'll continue to offer options to participate online and in your
neighborhood.Visit alz.org/walk to register today.
Saturday, September 25, 2021
Registration: 10 a.m.
Contact:
Jen Osojnicki
503-416-0213
jeosojnicki@alz.org
https://act.alz.org/site/TR/Walk2021/OR-OregonampSWWashington?pg=entry&fr_id=14
724
October 2, 2021

Run for the Health of It! 5K
The Corvallis Clinic Asbury Building
3680 NW Samaritan Drive
Corvallis, OR 97330

08:30 AM - 12:00 PM PST
Sarah Wai, 541-768-2454
sarah.wai@corvallis-clinic.com
The Corvallis Clinic Foundation, in collaboration with The Corvallis Clinic Orthopedic
Surgery & Sports Medicine Department, is excited to present the third annual “Run for
the Health of It” 5K Run/Walk on Saturday, October 2, 2021.
Proceeds from the event will benefit local high school athletic programs, making this a
great opportunity to give back to our community and have fun while you're at it. All ages
and fitness levels are welcome!
October 5, 2021

Safe Families Benefit
CH2M Hill Alumni Center
725 SW 26th Street
Corvallis, OR 97331

07:30 AM - 08:30 AM PST
Janique Crenshaw, 5417580219, ext 316
janique.crenshaw@cardv.org
Join us for our live and in-person event to support survivors and their children! More info
at cardv.org/safe-families-benefit.
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October 6, 2021

Chamber Web Page Webinar
Your Computer

05:00 PM - 06:00 PM PST
Heidi Junge, 541-757-1505
hjunge@corvallischamber.com
Are you maximizing your Chamber membership? Each Chamber member gets a
complimentary web page with your Chamber membership. These webpages bring you
up higher in internet searches & help you capture referrals - find out how!
This is an online training from your personal computer, for members to make the most
of their Chamber webpage.
The class will take approximately 30 minutes. Following the presentation members will
have an opportunity to ask questions about this program and specifics on how to use
the automation.
October 19, 2021

Illuminating: Healthy Sleep Habits As You Age
Zoom

12:00 PM - 01:00 PM PST
Holly, 541.757.9616
outreach@luminahospice.org
Our sleep patterns can change as we age. Learn from a certified sleep specialist why
these changes occur and what you can do to form healthier sleep habits.
No cost. Registration required.
Email outreach@luminahospice.org to register.
October 21, 2021

BBW: Live the Life You Choose - Russ Hedge
Zoom

12:00 PM - 01:00 PM PST
Russ Hedge, 5417571505
simon@corvallischamber.com
“Live the Life You Choose, based on my book”Befuddled? Live the Life You Choose! It
utilizes my current workbook and talks about authenticity, intentionality, and positive
action in your life!
ZOOM INFO
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82500284745
Meeting ID: 825 0028 4745
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,82500284745# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,82500284745# US (Houston)
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November 3, 2021

Chamber Web Page Webinar
Your Computer

05:00 PM - 06:00 PM PST
Heidi Junge, 541-757-1505
hjunge@corvallischamber.com
Are you maximizing your Chamber membership? Each Chamber member gets a
complimentary web page with your Chamber membership. These webpages bring you
up higher in internet searches & help you capture referrals - find out how!
This is an online training from your personal computer, for members to make the most
of their Chamber webpage.
The class will take approximately 30 minutes. Following the presentation members will
have an opportunity to ask questions about this program and specifics on how to use
the automation.
November 20, 2021
- December 5, 2021

Holly Jolly 5K & Online Auction
Virtual

08:00 AM - 06:00 PM PST
Leslie Fager, 5419262203
hollyjolly@abchouse.org
ABC House's 3rd Annual Holly Jolly 5K & Online Auction (previously Runaway Santa
5K) is one of the area's most anticipated events. This is our second year going virtual!
Hundreds of participants will run or walk a 5K on their own or with friends and family.
This year's event features an Ugly Sweater theme, complete with a holiday medal*,
t-shirt**, and swag for each participant!
Grab a friend, create a team, and join in the fun with this holiday tradition! There will be
prizes for the largest team, highest fundraising individual, and highest fundraising team!
Ready, set, ho ho ho!
Complete the virtual Holly Jolly 5K and bid on auction items between November 20th
and December 5th.
All proceeds from the virtual Holly Jolly 5K and Online Auction will benefit children and
families seen at ABC House. ABC House is dedicated to working with children, youth,
and their families to overcome the crisis of abuse and neglect in Linn and Benton
counties. ABC House provides child abuse assessments and trauma counseling to
ensure children impacted by abuse receive the services needed to heal and live a
healthy, happy, productive life.
*The first 350 registrations will receive a finisher's holiday medal!
**The deadline to receive a t-shirt as part of your registration is Friday, November 5th.
December 3, 2021
- December 7, 2021

Corvallis Nativity Festival
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
4141 NW Harrison Blvd.
Corvallis, OR 97330

11:00 AM - 08:30 PM PST
DeeAnna Pennington, 000-000-0000
coordinator@corvallisnativityfestival.org
The Corvallis Nativity Festival is a family friendly community event which runs for 5 days
during the first week of December. Hundreds of community members have shared their
nativity sets (creches) during the festival's 28 year history. Come and enjoy the never
ending variety of beautiful and inspiring nativities. They range from simple to whimsical
to elegant to homemade. The hundreds of different nativities make this a unique holiday
experience. Music is also a key part of the festival. Come and enjoy the live music
performed each day.
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May 5, 2022
- May 6, 2022

DigiMarCon Pacific Northwest 2022 - Digital Marketing, Media and Advertising Conference & E
Renaissance Seattle Hotel
515 Madison St Seattle Washington
Seattle, WA 98104

09:00 AM - 04:00 PM PST
DigiMarCon Pacific Northwest, 8008055385
events@digimarconpacificnorthwest.com
"DigiMarCon Pacific Northwest 2022 is your chance to ...
– Experience a safe intimate gathering with marketing leaders and professionals in a
clean hygienic environment.
– Hear from some of the most audacious thought-provoking speakers in the digital
marketing, media advertising industry.
– Gain insight into emerging strategies, the latest innovative technologies, best
practices to move your business to the next level.
– Network with thought leaders, reunite with your peers, build your professional
network.
DigiMarCon Pacific Northwest, the Premier Digital Marketing, Media Advertising
Conference & Exhibition in the Pacific Northwest Region, returns May 5th and 6th, 2022
to the luxurious Renaissance Seattle Hotel in Seattle, Washington. Join your peers
in-person or online for 2-days jam-packed with digital marketing best practices, latest
trends, practical solutions, strategy, networking, also check out the next generation of
technology & innovation; Internet, Mobile, AdTech, MarTech & SaaS Technology.
Expand your knowledge on the following topics: Account-Based Marketing, Behavioral
& Neuromarketing, Content Marketing, Conversational Marketing, Conversion Rate
Optimization, Data Science & Big Data, Email Marketing, Geo-Targeting & Proximity
Marketing, Growth Hacking, Inbound & Outbound Marketing, Influencer Marketing,
Mobile Marketing, Native & Contextual Advertising, Omnichannel Marketing, Paid
Search Marketing, Personalization & Privacy.
You’ll also learn the following: Podcast & Webinar Marketing, PR & Cause Marketing,
Predictive Analytics & Attribution, Programmatic Advertising, Sales & Marketing
Automation, Search Engine Optimization, Shopper Marketing, Marketing & Customer
Experience, Social Commerce, Social Media Marketing, UI / UX Design,
User-Generated Content, Video Marketing, Viral & Buzz Marketing, Visual & Voice
Search, Web Analytics, much more!
Onsite Safety: Your safety is our TOP PRIORITY! Our qualified team is dedicated to
ensuring a great experience at our in-person events, that includes providing a
COVID-Safe, clean hygienic environment for our delegates.
100% Money Back Guarantee: Booking your ticket is RISK-FREE. You can cancel get
a full refund up until 30 days before the event.
At DigiMarCon Pacific Northwest 2022, you will receive all the elements you need to
achieve digital marketing success! Conventional thoughts will be challenged, new ways
of thinking will emerge. You will leave with your head, notebooks, professional toolkit full
of action items ideas to lead supercharge your agency/team/account to even greater
success.
Be a part of DigiMarCon Pacific Northwest 2022 discover how to thrive succeed as a
marketer in a rapidly evolving digital world. Top keynotes, case studies, strategy
sessions, networking, more in a safe hygienic environment!
See why people keep coming back year after year to this must-attend event! Register
secure your seat today.
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For more details visit https://digimarconpacificnorthwest.com."
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